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I 'WRESTLING***
Before an audienoe rnuoh let* than the

cor. ft it .v>*rited, Frank Davey Jast night
at the I'ythlan Cmtit, defuated Charles

pallry In s catch-us-oatch-oao wrest ling

match, getting two falls out ot three.

The exhibition was new to many oX the

ipectatora and it wrought their excitement
up to fever pltoh when Dully, the

Svuib Slder, recovered himself from the

trap# aet tor lilm by his olever opponent.
Davey Is an Englishman by birth, and

before coming to Wheeling, lived In

Iteton. He is a wrestler both natural

and trained, and when stripped show^
up bigger than he does on the street. 11

id as slippery as an eel and very power*
I ful. and has few aupertoiis, If any, at his
I wright. He toyed with Dally like a cut

[ with a mouse, and his ugllity one

I strength are wonderful.
[ On the other hand Davey did splendidly,but he was handicapped in weight

and edence. Hie back sommersault&
aaved him several times from a fall, for
which he was roundly cheered. Thu
match was governed by Lancashire
rules. Iiuth shoulders touching the
jljor constituting a fair. The "Stranglfr,"and full and half Nelson "holts''
were barred. M. Ferinell was referee.
The lirst fall was won by Davey; lima

15:9. After considerable "sparring" an<

storing each other for advantages, Daily
rook the offensive. He could do nothing
with Davey. Then the latter sailed in
Four tlmea he threw Daily over his heal
backward by tho "Jack hold,but as often
"Con" wriggled over on his feet before
both shoulders touched ground. Finally
l)Oth got (town OH Ult'jr nucea n«u »»«

a quick throw Davey landed him.
The Wheeling boy, after getting out of

pome bad llxtu, succeeded in throwing
the Englishman by the "Jack hold, a

favorite method In this style of wrestling.Time, 11 minutes.
Iwey took third fall and the purse. He

went at hid man like lightning. Dallji
wriggled out of his grutip, dodged and
Jerked. Davey threw him off his feet,but
Dally was up iu a second. Then Davey
got him by a quarter-Nelson, and it was
ull off. Time. 1:15.
The boxing preliminaries wore good.

Nolte and Shuotcrflold; Stein and Bouiey;Auber am) M. Olancey; Core and J.
Clancy; formed the bill. A colored quartette,a piano player and Phil Gleaaon,
the boy champion buck danoer, helped
the thing along. If Davey could urrangeanother contest even with a top.
notcher, he can got lots of backing after,
his work last night.

"BOXING,
The waiting spell before the stellar

attraction looms up in the ring is often
but faintly broken by the preliminaries,
but this will not be the case to-morrow
evening at the "Mots'" Pulton club
house. The three preliminary contests
will be decidedly snappy. In the ilrst
Will Donaldson, or "Allegun," as he is
better known, faces young Wanko for
fix rounds for a decision. Though the
dusky pie-eater has about twenty
pounds advantage, It Is said by Wunko'sfriends that th»- Washington boy
will cut "Allegun" down before the
sixth round closes. Another feature
wlJJ be the exhibition by the "cogweights,"Rurr Rankin and Willie
Daronburgher, two clever little follows
from Little Washington. AI Walton
and Robert Enman, local colored
youths, meet for live rounds for a decisionalso.

j
"Buck" Stolzer Is In the pink of «nn-

union, niiu twaii p mm. 11 ""l

the greatest showing of his life in his
twenty-round content with( Louden
Campbell, of Pittsburgh. He was
never more confident of victory. This
belief is nhnred by Trainer Hart, who
is proud of "Duck's" prime condition.
Hotli are onxlius to pet on a match
with .Tusk Williams, of New Orleans,
who, however, has shirked the challengerecently sent him. It was expectedto arrange a match between
Stolwr and Williams for the end of this
umnth. but it will hang In the balance
until Williams shows front.

WiiuL~
The scores of frames played up to

date by tho big caatcrn college elevens
ate as follows:

PENNSYLVANIA.
Beptember l'r-V. «t M. S3.^Uctobor '.i-Lehigh f>?.0October lft-Dnrtmouth 84.0
October 20.State College 20.0
(H'tober SI.Drown 40-0
All other game* ...2u.4

PRINCETON.
October 2-Loblgh 0
October 13.State College 84.0
october 10.Ca.rllHl«? JN-Oih'lobrr 20-F. & M.M.0
October 23-Comeil 10-0
October 31 -Dartmouth $o-0All other games W-0

HARVARD.
October 2.WillJams .............. 20.0
October o.Dartmouth 15.0
October 18.Amhorst 38-0
October Id.West Point 10.0
October 20-Newton A. A 24-0
October 23.llrown IK.0
October 27.Newton A. A 22.0
Ootobrr 31.Cornell 24 -f>
All other gamfts 24-0

YALB.
Octobor ft.Amherst 11. 0
October 9.Williams32. o
October K*-Ncwtnn A. A 10.0
Octolier 20.Drown1H.14
October 23-C*r||§|r 24- 0
October II.Went Point 'V- o
All other games 40. 0
nummary:
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HBK? "'iisi {m mir 4*iiPrinceton 0 ^ 4.,, 0ifl«irvat«i it,? r. zi 4-u o r,-oi&xLi *[ia|tt nw Bh
Initlne the pat \' h two things h;iv«income mon- and more apparent.thesuperiority of I'ennsylvnnla midPrinceton over tho other two and «t»exttetns Inferiority of unfortunate YuleJ.a*t Week there w re nilKlit Indicationsthat Princeton had a litt(p the betterof the argument lhit one thing in larklog In put PennsylVAnhi »t the head oftho list In every ivev that some minoreleven should icore on lh<> Tigers.Pennsylvania now hfii« n Wrnl ,,f fivepoints per game over Princeton In

crag* fiairvM, though Against tit" fourteams which both have met franklinand Marshall, Lehigh, D/i;tmotith andHlale College, Princeton Iiiim t<<] 1(11points to I'ennNylvnnln's H'. |e,,r 0,1,bitter achievement, and for p-n-. ..n,,tli" honor of being tho only team niiiwithout a sc«»re agahiKt ffvtn, thePrlncelotilnns mny sill ctniv nvtPennsylvania.
it dons riot need a detailed cotnpnrl onu( JI at yard's icons with thosu of

either Pennsylvania or Princeton, U
show that the Cambridge men aru un
questionably behind second place. Th<
brown anil Dartmouth games, respect
Ively, tell the story plain enough, with
out reference to average ecores. Unti
last Saturday Harvard divided will
Princeton the honor of a clean score
but now Cornell has tvbb^fd her of ever
that distinction, though by that plec<
of foot ball luck.a goal from tin
fluid.

This evening at the Wheeling Athletli
Club, representative* of the Wheeliiu
Tigers will confer with a committee o
the club, relative to the proposition U
have tho Tigers play under the W, A
C. colors, us exclusively announced u
these columns a few days ago. Then
is every likelihood of tho scheme go
Ing Into efTect, as both recognize it ti
to their Interests. In the event uf th»
arrangement u stronff effort will b<
made "co have the Thanksgiving Daj
gurae here u "whopper."
The Tigers are atUl hopeful of gettinj

Weat Virginia University here fo
Thanksgiving. The 'varsity wants ruth
r a Milt guarantee, considering th«

attendance Wheeling turns out at foot
hail guinea, but it is hoped they wli
come down a peg. New Castle it wllltaj
to ploy here that day. The W. V. U
Is preferred, but in case It can't be se
cured an effort will be made to ge
the Pittsburgh College eleven. Th<
Tigers have no games scheduled for thi
future, and it is possible they will g<
to SteubenvJlle Saturday, where ai
easy thing awaits them.

Captain "Dob" Edwards invites any
body wishing to try for a place on tin
team, to come over to Iiridge park
where practice is indulged in ever;
afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock, wea
ther permitting. All aspirants are wel
come ami no favors will be shown
Captain Edwards wants volunteers ap<
will do nil In his power to coach them
This offer should result in good prao
tlces, us there is lots of material li
Wheeling if it would only coma out.

BOWLING.
WHEELING LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Tor
Auroras 8 J >?
Mi-ala 7 - .77
Cosmopolitan 7 J .77
Tidal Waves C .'I ,W
Silver Globes 7 fi .OS
The Howlers 7 ft .;>h
PirutH.H C 4 .66
old Cronies 1 s .10
Defenders 1 K .10
Aber-Nlt 1 8 .10

Last night's games In the Wheellni
nowllng League, resulted aa follows:
SILVER GLOBES. Jut. M. 3d. Tota
Ualeer 160 131 119 HO
Rolf 115 115 134 30
Krorarlch 1.19 121 119 41
W. Brash 108 131 HI 38

KaJn 109 124 106 33
Bbellng 153 122 1G6 44

Totals 774 750 *18 234
THE BOWLERS. 1st. 2d. 3d. Tota
Richards l&«» 134 1M 41
Miller 148 110 121 43
Hennlnff 140 101 122 36
McCausland 98 124 174 39
Humes 120 130 111 36
Iillnd 127 114 113 35

Totals 789 769 800 235
Scorers.Kowl and Plankcy. IJmplreSpringer.
To-night.Auroras and Tidal Waves.

KORN KOBS WON.
Last overling on the Feite alJeys.Sout)

Side, the Horn Kob and Acorn clubs met
and the Korn Kobs won thre* stralgh
on the following score: Korn Kob, 731
776, 7S9; Acorns, 699, 739, 589.

Another for Tod" Nloanr.
LONDON, Nov. 1..At the first day':

racing of the Lincoln autumn meetlni
to-day, the Lorillard-Beresforil atn
blea, six-year-old bay mare, Angelina
ridden by Tod Sloanc, the Amerlcai
Jockey, won the Great Tom stakes. Thl
race Is a handicap of five hundred eov
rreJgns for three-year-olds and ut
Eight horses rati over tho stralgh
mile.

nrcriit I'cualom.
D^C^IUI 1>I9|JUI> II IVI Ilia IIIMilllliGIIUOI.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. l.-Cer
tlflcates of pension have been Issued I
West Virginia applicants as follows:
Original.Lewis B. Alshlre, Racine.
Renewal.Samuel Ifawk, Hartford.
Widows.Elizabeth Workman,Melgh

en.

Dependent.Minors of James Calla
lian. Clarksburg.
Other certificates issued are:
John C. Lemmon, Zftnerviile, Ohio

Isaac Hush, deceased, restoration nni
supplemental, Coal Centre, Washingto
county, Pennsylvania; Erastua U
Amos, original, Warhlngton, Fennsyi
vanlu; Georgo S. Graham, orlgluu'
Florence, Washington county, Pa.

J. M. Powell, of the Fairmont Wes
Virginian, is in Washington on plena
ure bent. He will remain until to
morrow evening.

I'nbllc Drbt Mtnlrmrnt.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. l.-Th

monthly statement of the public deb
shows that at the close of business 01
October 30, 1697, the debt, leas cash Ji
the treasury amounted to *1,020,063,901
an Increase for the month of fUJl.I&i
This Increase Is principally accounts
for by a decrease in the amount of casl
on hand.

"* prcylnc «cc
deuts of Hfr Is to transmit to them »

abundance of natund health and hardihonr
Hut n mother cannot confer health ttn

Mrength upon her offiprlng units* ahe ho
It In some mrssuro herself.

Prospective mothers should know tlir
Dr. Memo's 1'nvorlte Prescription ia n *<

entlflo tncdlfititi vjiin perfect bftil
and sttetttflh t«* the special organs cor

cerrted In motherhood.
Taken arlr dnrlni the eineeUnt time,

makes the cotniag oibabjrentirely safe ait

neatly pninlen ft Iniuras ctirerrulriea
and terunei alive energT to the mother i»n
mtittHulinnnl vifoi lo the ctllld

Ii is the ottiy perfect end fosltiv# spcclfi
for all weaknesses and disease* of the fi m
nine ornsnUtn
Mrs !' K. I'orirey. of Cirni. Keyanaha Co

N*li ntHrt " I wrUr In you m-iii rtnlii
my (jatisther, Mm !> iMiiiiufw Hitr has tufa*
t «v 'i bottles of Favorite prescript ton.' Mi
think* medicine tll'l Iter * w»»»JJ «>i i<>"
Witt waaeonflneo the tjUt of lMirttary. Wmsk
I..M M fttc.it 11 in f slid ftu» n in pound dsuKhle
dot iifmiK tifcly trlctwirtl, l/wk/i «<»'">. con

I> «i-iii luoki felt, Slid ohe says she « vrr f«

10 SiCilf

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED.
i

Yuurdar'i Ilrtvjr ICbIuI»11 Pleated A
i'ltuu, City People, fCtvarmeu mi

( kuriuiri-'ilic Itlver U ltUlug bluwl
l U ttli liuod FruipccU for « Rciuutpdo
, of JV«vl|(atlou.
1 Yesterday's heavy rain/all pleased a

] classes, rlvermeo, farmers and clt
people alike. No rain of recent year
has probably met with such a warm rt

3 caption.
J The rain started at 8:15 o'clock Mor
1 day morning and fell steadily all nigfi
} and ut intervals during the day, unt
' late In the afternoon. Again Jt it
1 sumwi this morning at 1«;10 o'clocl
& According to Weather Observe

Bchnepfs gauge, the rainfall from 2 i
* m. to 2 p. m. yesterday was .85 lncli
s from t ix. ra. to 7 p. m. it had aggregu
1 ted 1.3 Inches. This la more rain tha
' has fallen during both September an

October, the figures being: Heptembe
.85 Inch; (Jr.ober .07 Inch; total*

> inch.
r observer hcanepf'a report for 0*nb
' is us follows;
2 Fair, partly cloudy, IS days,

Clear, 10 days.
1 Cloudy without rain, 0 days.
? 2iain, 2 days.

Highest temperature, 87 on 16th,
Lowest temperature, 32 on 50th

1 Average temperature, 68.1.
B Average temperature xqjo, ui.d.

Rainfall, .07 inch.
J Rainfall 1896, 2.01 inehei.

The rivermen are greatly Interest®
in the rain, which the reports show t
have been general in the country drair
Ing into the Ohio valley. The pros

a pects are exceedingly bright for
speedy resumption of navigation. Yet

f terday morning the marks at the publl
- landing showed 4 inches and stallonor:
- In the afternoon the swell began to t

felt and at 8 p. in. the gauge showed
1 inches.. This stage was Increased to 1

Inches at 10 p. in. It is likely that ther
will be a fair boating stage boforo th
close of the week if the rain continue
this week and in as general as that c

yesterday. The rivermen are preparin
to resume without delny.

Illvrr Tdrframi.
OIL CITY.River at zero and eta

tlaaary. Mild and reining. A Ught roJ
has been falling all day.
GREENrilJORO.Rlvsr G feet an

ruing. Raining. James O. Blaine an
Florence Cello due down Tuesday;Ac1
am Jacobs and Nellie Hudson due ti|
WARREN.River ut low water marl

Cool and raining.
MORGANTOWN.River 5 <cet

j Inches. Rain all day, but clear no*
Departed.Adam Jacobs and Nelll

. Hudson.
J riTTSDITRGH.River 1.8 feet an

4 rising nt the dam. Raining.
2 8TEITBENVILLE.River 10 inch*
[; and rlHlnff. Cool and raining.
{ PARKERSBUHG.River 2 feet nti

rising. Clear and mercury at G
2 Heavy rain for twenty hours. N
1 bouts. Little Kanawha rising.
d KVANSVILLE.River .6 feet an
2 falllnR. Heavy rain.
J LOUISVILLE.River 4 feet In cana

7 nt foot of (alia, 3 feet; rising. Rait
I Intr.

MEMPHIS.River .4 feet and rlalnj
8 Raining and cool.

MARTIN'S FXBBY.

IJap* and Mlanapi lit the Thriving Clt
A croaa the Rlvir.

j Dr. Will H. Hall, the retiring superlr
j tondent of the Presbyterian Sunda

School, leaves to-day for Colorado," h!
future home. He whb presented with
beautiful gold watch chain by the off!
cors and members of the Sunda

3 School, Rev. S. J. Bogle making th
5 presentation speech. The departure (

Dr. Hal! means to Martin's Perry tli
loss of one of Its best citizens and hi

* many friends trust that his health wl
a be greatly benefited by the change, an

that he will moot with (he success i
~

the dental business that his ablllt
1 merits. He had a splendid business I

Martin's Ferry and is obliged to mak
n change of climate on account of I
health.
The colored Republicans of Martin

Ferry met In M. F. Weems' storo rooi
last night, and denounced the "Jli

0 Crow" ticket and decided to suppoi
every man on <ho Republican tlcke
from top to bottpm.
Last night about thirty young friend

of Mian Cleod Anthony enjoyed
phantom party at her homo on Ilroai

_ way. Choice refreshments were nerve
and about thirty persons -were prasen
Two CJncinnntl men, John Crlder, tli

traveling salesman who Is visiting re

i atlvos here, ami A. F. Fletcher, th
n contractor, cannot be In Hamlito

county to-day to vote.
"Which Was the Dent Stateamm

Washington or Lincoln?" will bo tli
subject for debate at the meeting of tli
high school literary society, next Fr!

1 day evening.
Yesterday Charles McCord nn

Thomas Clark wore held to await th
grand Jury on the charge of using hi
decent language In the presence t

P two girls.
t Tho Macauley Pat ton Company oper

ed a week's engagement at the Mai
tin's Ferry opera houBe last nigh

ri playing "Tho Minister's Son."
An olectlon supper will be given 1

1ho Hobensaek Hlock, on HanoVI
I street, this evening, by the ladles c
II St. Paul's Episcopal church.

The Owent Choral Society will mer
In the O. A, H. hall eviry Sunday nf
ternoon. Thomas Jenkins la tho mu

slcal director.
Place your croflg within tho circle uti

f'-r tho enRle nnd this will mean

, good, straight Republican ticket. Vol
" early.

St. Mori's Literary Society will gjv
on entertainment on Thursday even

fna, for tho members of the congrego

h tlon*
! A conundrum social will be held n

y the Methodist Episcopal church thl
» evening, by the I2pworth League,

M. Sheets and Harry Chessell, th

J well known traveling salesmen, will b
n homo to-day to vote.
(1 Quite a number of first voters wl
> put In a straight Republican ticket tc

day,
{ Don't forget to vote to-day nnd se
11 that your neighbor ensts bis vote,
i To-rnorrow'e Intelligencer will cor

tain a full account of the election,
1 Adalbert Cox Is off fluty on ncnount c.
,c \i burned hand.
'' .Mrs. A. F. Fletcher arrived yes!erdaj
i Fred Kberly Is homo to vote,
1.
« Til critic A COMl II* ONK IIAV

t1 Take Laxative Jlromo Quinine Tablet!
I All druggists refund the money If It fall
<j to cure. 2f>e,
if

Met'* arena, Fulton,Wednesday nigh'
it Campbell vs. fltelzer, twonty round*.

h J. c. nnitrtV, one of f Vi<* best know
cltlionn <»f Hpenoot, Mo,, testifies tha
he cured himself «»f the worst kind o

,« plica by using u few boxes of UoWItt*
, Willi Mny Halve, lit had ben
,1 troubled with piles for over llilrf;

years, and hud used many differed
r kinds of /«>-' ailed cures; but DtWJtr

wee th" one that did the work, and h
will verify thin statement If any on
wishes to write to him. Charb>

. It, iloelr.o, Market and Twelfth street*
ii Chatham fllnclnlr, Forty.alxth and Ju
' cob streets; A, 10. flcheele, No. H07 Mnl

'v ntrri i; Kxley Jtros, Penn ami Zan
streets: llowlo A Co,, ltrldge|torl, H

.. ..

ii Matter, the big Irishmen, roferons fti
Oampbi'll-Btolxsi buUt Wednesday, nluh

n Fifty Year* Ago. «

^ Vo theory o( g«rm* to chid
Affection'* budding biU»ea;

When ardent iover* look tti«lr fill,
irNo microbes oa their kiitek.

Vow happy they werg sot to kovir
The germ U4-50 jftui age.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ia the standard family remedy
of the world (or colds, coughs
and lung diseases. it is not a

<j palliative, and in not therefore
° put up in small cheap bottles,
i- It is put up in large bottles
* for the household. They oost
c more but oure mora.
r. Fads come and go but no
* theory or fad oan overthrew
a the faot, that the greatest oure
o for all oolds, ooughs and throat
« and lung diseases, is Ayer's
,t Cherry Pectoral.
' 50 Years of Cureg.

- BENWOOD.
n

News Itenia from th« Mvelf Industrial
J Town.

d A prize waits will 1)0 a feature of the
dance to be given at Dolan's hall FrlJ'day evening. James Fleming, of Denwood,will waltz agalnat Dan O'Connor,

r> of Wheeling, and Interest in the result
" Is great among frlonda of the contcst10anta.

d THE FATAL. KNIFE.

,B RhrrlfT Doylo was In "town yesterday
subpoenaing witnesses for the Staecko

'1 case. The knife which did tho cutting
9. has recently been found at Ilosgs' run,
o the scene of Ibe fatal affray.

d WAS A HARD WORKER.
Ve E. Pelley, «on of cx-Shorlff PelIcy,Is a candidate for the position of

postmaster at Mingo Junction, where
j. he and his brother Thomas are in the

drug business. Will has been a hard
worker for the Republican party, and
deserve# the position.

j SUITED THE FARMERS.
Yesterday's rain was a boon to tho

i- farmers. It came in a mild form, and
v had it como harder it would have wash.ed tho dry plowed ground, carrying
19 away the wheat. It couldn't have been
a made to order better for the wheat
I- fields.
y AT ST. JOHN'S TO-NIGHT.
'® Tho Indications point to a large au)rdience ut tho entertainment at St
ie John's church to-night Tho following
Is is tho programme:
11 Chorus."Ses-Saw" TheGlrle
d Vocal Solo Miss Mamie Jenkins

Piano Solo Mr. Albert Altmcyer
" Sextette.'"Welcome, Pretty Primrose"
V Vocal Solo."Fulrly Caught"

n Miss Ella Heavy
:e SonK Llttlo Qlrls

ii Violin Solo Mr. 8pears
Comic Duett..

Mies Annlo Nolan, J. Ferdinand
'a Vocal Solo Mrs. J. Ward
n Recitation MlfS Nora O'Brien ,

. Chorus."Tho Hand"
nt Vocal Solo Miss Macgle Byrne
*t Vocal Trio."Tho Merry Miller7'
t, Mrs. J. Ward, Delia Doogan, M. Healy

Vocal Solo Mr. J. Ferdinand
Tableau."Five Wico and Flvo Foolish

l« Virgins"
a Recitation Miss M. Dry
|. Vocal Solo Mrs. J. Leppert
.i comic Programme by Llttlo Onei from

Coon Town
l- Song."Good Night, Ladles"

io Colored Boys
I-

e M'MECHKN.

UrtnjrNeui Kfiui Oallicroil InUie llnay
Marshall Conutr Town.

1(J Itev. B. D. E<len and vlfo havo reif,turned home after an extended visit
I. with his parents at Charleston.

Jerry Hanen, of Washington, T>. C.,
A was in the city yesterday vMLIng hln
e brother, B. H. Hanen.
i- The preuldent of the district Epworth
>f League will attend tho Thursday eveningleague meeting.
i* Frank KIncaid, of Grafton, was in

town yesterday visiting his parents,
t, Georgo Criswcll Is conflncd to hlB

home with an attack of typhoid fever.
n Carrie, a small child of Scott Chnmrbers, Is sick with typhoid fover.

Chas. Nlebergall bos returned from a
business trip to Littleton,

t
EiiRllth Cottou Optrnllvii ftfrlke.

MANCHESTER, England, Nov. 1.Ata conference Just-held hero between

^ representatives of tho employers of
(> cotton operatives, tho employers gave

n month's notlco of their intention to
make a 5 per cent reduction in tho
amount of wages of their employes. Ah

~ tho operatives throughout tho north of
" England have already announced that

they will resist a reduction In their
^ w/ikos It seems probable a strike, af8fectlng 200,000 persons which may Inst *

for months, entail the Iohs of $350,000,e000, uccording to <he Pull Mali Gazette,
<n and also powslbly bring about the ruin

of the cotton Industry In this country
II will begin on December 1. The ropreuwonlatlvos of tho employers and tho

delegates of tho operatives had prevlouslyconferred to-day, but failed to
como to an agreement.

" "THE worst cold I ever hod In mr
life was curod by Chnmberlaln'fl Oou*h

'f Hemedy." writes W, II. Norton, of
Hutter Creek, Col. "This cold left mo

r, with a cough and I was e*poctoratlnn
all the time. The Hemedy eurod rue,
and 1 want all of my friend* when
troubled with a cou/rh or onId, to utte it,
for It will do thorn good," Sold by drugglsls.

H
Kllnw to Cum All skin IMifmn."

Blmply apply "flWAYNEfl OINT-
MENT." No Internal medicine required.Curat' tetter, eosenm, Itoh, nil eruptionson the face, builds, noio, etc., loavriIng the skin rlmr, whit" and healthy.

. llii groat healing and curative power*
,»i|.r!n-I- .I'd by no "(hi i. merty. Ask

u your druggist for flWAYNE'S oiNTJMICNT. tlhlAW.

'I HMAIjIj pill, *nfo pill, bout pill. He-
Wlti'a Little Early lllsors ouie MIImuhltnns,eirtivtlpAtion, nick headache.
Charles It, (lootHi*, Market nnd Twelfth
streels; Chatham Hln« lair, Forty-sixth
and Jacob streets: A. E. Bchrelo, No,

I no7 Mnln street; i:\loy llrea., rutin and
*

Xmiu fttlHots; Howled Co., Hrldgepoi t.
' OABTOIIXA.

S
HIPKRPQWN CLQTHS-QBQ.

Geo. E. Sti
LUXURIOUS.WARM.INEX

Eid<
C

House Gowns, Dressing Sa
Wraps. This beautiful mati

count of its showy appearan
meritorious qualities.princ
lightness.adapts itself mosi

above named garments.

Mnnoa P.nuin (
» I VMWV» VI WWII

For lady; plain eiderdown, neatly
made, full in length and width ol
skirt; has silk cord girdle; is
only. $3.29 Yo

Gown or Robe. «

yCrinkle «r wave eiderdown.is of
heavier quality; the large, square

8

collar is edged with satin ribbon;
also the cuffs; two silk frogs and Blai
silk girdle make it most hand- m

some and complete. For Fre
'

$4.03 c(

.Colors arc pink', blue, gray and car- Indi
dinal m

Coli
Dressing Sacque. p°!

Light and warm; of this elegant n,

material; edge crocheted with jpjaj
black. For -..... 69c qi

Flannelette Wrapper. A E
fc

One of the most semceanie nouse p]
gowns; dark in colot, dressy in al

appearance; warm and well

made; velvet trimmed.. .$2.29

Geo. E. ,Sti1
+ + OFTICIKN

Is to have frames to fit properly, aa w

largest assortment and latest styles
fortable fit. Old gold framea taken li

HENRY W. ETZ, OPTICIAI
MERCHANT TAILOR.

I TO ORDER. I g
« Snlts to order, $15.00 up. 88 jgy|.0

jj 1424 Markot Stroot. ^ conti

WANTED.

A OBNTS WANTEI>-0(>0D"AGENTS, T71C
1\. ladles or cents, con make rood waged. JU
Call on or addree a CHIAND UNION MED- easy,
1CINE CO.. No. 138 Virginia strset, Wheel- llEJi
Ing Island. oc3«

Bright men and women make j
big money In representing new gold uon;

fields enterprise. Wrlto at once. Some- nieni
thing now, solid, taking. Address P. O. LOT
Box £00. Baltimore, Md. selS-s._

"\YTANTED~YOUNO MEN TO LEARN Jj
yy a Kood trado. The Pittsburgh School Th

for Fresco Painting affords you tno oppor- piri
tunlty. For particulars adarcis to Bfr^.
OQt P. O. BOX 414, Pittsburgh. Pa. JJJJJ

W"~ANTED.AGENTS, 120 TO *23 A with
week euro to workore: no capital fronl

needod; new foods: new plan; arils at and
sight; every family needs It. HOUSEHOLDSPEC. CO., Cincinnati. Ohio. Jy24* Real

- = P<

TRUSTEE BALES. po
nUSTKE'SSALE *~

1.00
- By vlrttio of a deed at trust made by RachelR. Llpplnoott to the undersigned as wv
trusteo, bearing dato May 4, 1895, ana of oj"0"'
record In tho clerk's office of the countv J,nuf1
court of Ohio county, Went Virginia. In P^t
deed of trust book No. 42. folio W>1, I will on ve*u

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11. 1U7,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., proceed to
sell at ptiblla auatlon In (he elly of When).
Ing, at the front door of tho court nouso of T O
Ohio county, West Virginia, tho following IJ
described property, that I* to say: The
undivided one-oleventh (1-11) of all that Th* '

certain tract of land on Woods* run In m\h'
Richland district. In Ohio county, In the
stato of West Virginia, about four miles "»«l
In a northoaaiorly direction from the city Corn
i»r Wfioellng, commonly known as the
"GrotfK farm," and containing three hun» Veitti
dred and eighty-five (SK&) acres, and which
farm In now In the occupancy of John W.
Nichols ns tenant, and which farm Is pari
of in« land which Hugh Nichols tiled l^C
N«lRcd and possessed, tor a fuller descrln- X1
tlon of which roferanoo Is inado to tno
iJrtwJs nf the latHugh Nichols, deceased. ni?
TI.UMH UK HAM; Omwhlnl and ns A fQ

much mora * tho purchaser may elect to
pay in cash on I he day of sate, the balance i
nf the purchase money In two qual |n>
Mnllments payable respectively at six nnd
eighteen monlhs from tin* day of sale
with Intercut from that day, for each of
which deferred Installments the purchaser (<tt«
whall give his negotiable promissory note

hearingInterest from the day of rale as s*,rh
aforesaid, 'he title to tho property being V I
retained until tho payment In full of (he J 1
same.
iclfl GIBSON L, CltANMUH, Trustee.

MBTAtftUHT and QAPB.'
1IIE WIGWAM HLSTAURANr AND CAli,*

HOI MAItKKT ttTIIKI'.t. lHv
Warm meals served In their best style, slock

Dining rt'oins <osy and snug. All abort*
uruer conking, and price* reasonable. Only
11 uirant that pi >>v |d«i a first ciasi
Ladles' and (Icullemcn's Dining Parlor.
entrance on rottrteenth treci.
Merchants' Hot l.unch ualiy. Ron"! Beef

and Potatoes. Coffee, Bread and Butter, V*J
fo cents, Bill changed dally.
Jul* S. unuiiAKi .it, Proprietor.

a. afffti, » co.

fel & Co.
PENSIVE

srdown
loths.
cques and Infants'
frial, which 011 acce

and many other
ipally warmth and
t beautifully to the

If you are looking for

Waists
u can facilitate matters by eill*

if here at once. .We can 6uit

ounp and old in site, color and

tyle, at prices that will speak for

lemselves.
:k Twilled Clotli Waist, well
lade, at - ..$2.48
rich Flannel Waists, dark in
)lor, pretty in style $3.48
ia Silk Waists, in black or navy,
:at and good quality.. ..$3,98
sred Waists of velvet.. $4.60
d Wool Bengaline .Waist; very
?at and pretty $4.88
n Taffeta Silk Waist; extra

jality $4.88 v

reat assortment of Fancy Tafta
Silk Waists, in stripes and

iaids; also plain satin, in black
id colors, at

$5.98, $7.50,
8.00, 8.50.

fel & Co.
'S SRT + 4- +
ell as ]sn>M. W* have the
and can give you a com,iexchange.

'

_

II EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING,
"I Corner Hehi and Twelfth St*.

Biuu&xiu&a/BUto iiuiiai»ir«uQ.

DCKHbiSSrmeeting.
meeting of the stockholders of the
ilro & Benwood Bridge company will
nld at the office of W. fl. Heartie, ltll
<«t atrcet, Wheeling, W, Va., at 2
ck p. m., Wednesday, November I,

GEO. W. TOflT,
S-tu Secretary.

FOR RUNT.
iTlil?NT--fiEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
In the City Bank Building. Inquire at
-I ty Bankof Wb.11ng. nrtO
H RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
he city; large and plenty of light;
"Tilly locatod Tn best advertloea build*
n the city. Also larae hall for rent,
y at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
Market streets. |a|^

FOR 8ALFI.
>R SALE OR RENT.EIGHT ROOMhouse near city and motor line. Terms
Possession at once. Apply to J. C.tVBY. H» Market St. geg

R SALE-ONE AND ONE-HALFot In Oreenwon<i cemetery; fine looacornsrlot; adjoining best Improve*
j In cemotcry. Address CEMETBftX
.care ItiteHlgenoer office. a#l>
II HALE.

»llnoet residence property in Martin's
y, Ohio, situate on Broadway, a paved
t, and on line of Wheeling street cars,Istlng of a nne, large two-etory brlok
line lot, with either to, 75 or 100 feet
lage and 120 feet deep. Very cheap
jii easy terms.

R. T. HOWELL.
Estate and Insurance Agent, Bridge*
jrt, Ohio. ocft
R BALE.

0 acres of fine bluo grass land, situ*
on Hill's Creek, Pocahontas county,
a.: 80 acres cleared; good house, some
iru and near good school lellls and
ch, Clood loeftllty. Will sell cheap,
of the property underlaid with a Aae
of ooal, Address

W. a HILL,
00 0 Lpbell* W. y»v <

TS ./'NIAGARA FALLS* NEW)

'tly of, greatest power de*elop»n»ntmill. I ofTfcr h«at hhuilnanle bur*
in bloeks of Nlngnrn Fell# inside
ilie ?*f*t of nil srife Invnutmente;
pn»*di>nrr nml inqnlrr ultelied;

Hi opportunity for making large l»lout*wifely.
,1A MICH U IVAWMCY,

Ileal Estate, JO»i)MjMiiJ4tre»U ,

)R SALE

w CHOICE LOTS AT EDG1HOTOI
mur Ann ON WAIT TMltll

W. V, HOGE,
Itanh l'nllillnr, 1HOA Market Ilk

OCKS FOR SALE.
tiling* Bank.
eeling <V Belmont Bridge Co. (Huson).
n share* of Pen body Fire lnsurahct
f«r lib*. Pur value 9100 per share.

MON1CY TO IA1AN.

3-. O. SMITH.
Kxchntigo Bank Building.


